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No Ifs Not David lBen-Gurion
Ashraf Gho.bd. Eglp(s arriras-

sado. ro the Unned States since
1 972, \ /as a welco.rE CenE. guest
this u/eek. Acco.npanird by his wiie
ard a trie.'d. Mr. Gho.bd disdayed a
frbr)dliness arn .Eady wit'to cerlEr

His party w€s irnpressed witrr
ttte CenEr ard panallary er*ryed
il'eir t.r'e wilh Lcperi Lesa of rhe
Cuhrral Odentadrn departrrEm

, Lopet's nanrral frbrdliness arrl
' ser€e of hurrE made trEirvisit rrEst
eniryabie. as did tE snJdenr per'
forrrErs in the night shc^r, - the
highligrrt of tr\at eveflt being Tulaga
Tev€ga's rna$erfd nrc da.EirE. g

Tt'e arrtassador, wilo played a ;
rnairr de in trc C.amp Davb :
ions between Menachem Begin, 5
Prime Minister of lsrael and Anwar i.
Sadat. president of Egypt sees'g
Amerjca's involvernent in ttrose f,
sessaons as historymakir€.

Ali'itia Afalava Retires
Alitia afalava, Center s€cuitr

guard; reded r€centv afGr t'^,leve
yea.s service 6 rcC. Etrod_ierAIabva
star@d \ /skirg h€re on Septernber
23,1969, when he *I€d )43 as a
m€inrenance worker. He rnov€d
from the.€ to the Painters' crew,
ard then. in June 1971 to the

ln 1975 he was mad Shift-
Seargeant In '1977 he became a
supervisor with the deP6nment

- Sam Lar€i expressed his gratitude
to Brorher Atalava, citirg his
dependability as rnosr valued in the
depsnrnent "Even those tirnes
when he didn't feel very u/ell. hs
always cam€ to work. You can
aways count on him. He is very
responsible, ard goes our of his

In the present Middle East
conrrontation between Syna and
lsraelover L€banoi it is hearEning
to meet a man dedicded ro $e
p€aceful settlernent of such issljes
of intemational impo.tance.
of intemational impo.tance.

His comrnent dr the alrnost
. 
gele-fo.c8 Tradewinds lvhich bl€w
his hair constandy on erd , -as

typical of his hurYEr and gbod
fellowship as he observed thar "l
used to say Ben-Gu.i]r1's hair
stood up in the air, ard now here I

am and I look rust like Davil ElerF
Gurion!"

Srnall in stature. the ambes
sador radiated genuine charm ard
sinc€rity which imrnediarev pl.n att
those around him at ease. He is, in
every sens6 of the work a
rnoderftday ambassador for

waY to help 9ues6."
Empbyees have s€€n Brothe.

Afalava rnost frequenty at gate 4.
althogh he has worked in all a€as
of the Ce er, iricluding both day
ard night patrcl. His fatheriy irnage
ard courtesy no ernpbl€e ard visibr
atke ha1/e been a vvelcorrE e)€n'pb
E al wflo pass hrm daiv gEirE loerd
nun \ ,ork Sam t r€i e)dair6lh6t
lE tES a dipk rEtb way of de€lrE
wilh p€opb ard buldng lebri,tstiE6

TtE6e d Lrs vvtp lE\,e had lis
early rrErrirE gle€et.g 6/ery d6y as
\ /e've ani\€d at vlqk wil a€.€e \ ,ttrt
Sarn \ ,l.E says,'We[ rrtss ELdEr
Afabva, a kn of p@pb €aly rc6p{t
l*n-

"M6h6rr nU ba. Afnia. aldEl'
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Harmony Iolotai Russell Bethidge Kurt Faux
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Hamony Lolotai was chosen as
the employee of the month of MErch
for the L.ie Sales and ReseNations
depanment She h6s been chos€n
becauss of h.r exc€llent pertoma.c6,
anendancg, and for going the extl.

Ha,monyisa convento thechurEh
and sorved h8r mission in 1976 at
Sacramento. Calilornia. She has w6*-
ed at PCC 6i and ott since 1975 as a
grostsr, tour guide, office clerk, and
.esepalionist- She is marded to Tiloi
Lolotai of the 8€cr$tion Dspanment

Hamonysays, "llove our Heaven-
ly Fath€r and I enjoy working at th€
Center wher€ lcan spread the gospel,
as much as I can, io our gussts."

Congrarulations Halmonyl

susseU J. Benridse, (Bells) was
chosen as the employee ol th€ mooth
in the Cullural Orientalion Depart-
me.L Amdng his many qu.lities, he

wss chosen for his dependability and
ability to tollow inst.uctions.

Aussellwas born in Utah bur lived
most of his lite in olynpia, washing-
ton..He cones from a family of thrc€
and seNed in the Switze.land-Geneva
Mission. Hs is a Biology major but
might change to Behavioral Scienc€.

He hopes to gradual€ and get his
Masters deg.ee from Provo. Russ€ll's
immediate goal isto be maried in ths
temple and raise a family. Congrrt

Congrarulaiions go our to Krirt
Fao( who was chos€n as the
''Employee ot the Monih," for rhe
Cultural Orienlario. Oepaftment.

Kun is lrom Pleasanr Grove, Urah
and has been siudying English hero at
AYU-HC. He is a Jo.ior and wishes to
funhsr his education by getting his

ln May ot 1976, he seNed a

mission in Hambu.g, Gemany. Kun
speals fluent Ge,man 6nd is a sreat
assei to our Ge.man visitorc.

One of the many blessings th5t
Kun has received in m€eting Chistie
DeBama. They met in tho Faltof 198O
and will be msrried this June in th6
Manti Temple. We wish Kun a hsa.ty
congrctulations ,s a grest employao
and on his upcoming mariage.
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Showcase: Singing Missionaries to Molokai
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Elder Monson and' ElderMonson
-Ha\ /ai r€s a better t-dddc.r

fEn rubtirE rces'. 96yE EHer Cbrk
N ansol fi nrring rrissitEry frsn
trte Auktsrd l\b\,v Z*brd Mbsirr
erd son of Ap6n€ TtErnas S.

ln a spedal devorifial T(Esday.
?'rbf 27. e}lp'Tdr€,3 S. Ivldlsdr
lis wife. ard sdt spoke to a \,sy
€fiGnair€d g[oup of E YU sodents,

Ets€r Mdlson spoke of ris b^,€
fo. FotfEiia a.d lebEd rrErv o, ti3
o@€rirEe6 of tis eq*lrxrE.|t 6
Supewiry of trlg Pecifc MiEsitB
ltsn 196S4. Fb rElEd tte go,vth
ard d6v€bprrEnt ot tl€ drrEh ard

rerrinisced atDut a trrE vlhen tt€
was f'e qrv passerE€r qr a darE
iftd for€a.

ELre. lro.s.t paraphrased fl6
s.riporre, -Gr€at ale rfE dfE of cod.
E tfEe !r/i-D ci/vetl in rh€ istards of
tlE sea." Fb trEn Etar€d ex-p€.i:rE t'e had wi!'r€ss€d h
$nEa c, rtE Eift o, rrEi,Es ard
arrs!!/Ers b tE, pra!,ers of laiftfri
isl6nC Saints wiE b.EEd to go b iti€
Ernpb wifr their farnay.

Apcde MqE n ddded ttis
cdYrY€.rts wilh tfte ackyEitin of
Ofisr. -Behob I srsrd attlE doo.ard
knod< if any rr€n stEl csrE ard
open tfE doo., I shsll€rE in."

BYU-HC performing group, .nd visit to the patienG o, the
Showc€s€--Hawaii recendYKalaupapa lep€r 3€tdemeol
rEtumed from their Spring Tour where lh€y enien6ined both
to Molokai where theY €nter crMEh rrErnbers ard rEftrrErrlber
Ein€d nearly 6very group of rhe pa*mts-
iCands popularion- lncluded in Many PCC drpbl/es can be
th6ir tours wers Ebrn€ntarv ard rcccg.izedinfibgrdppt!.@artr€
Hi6h Schools, Hot€la, Senior iBtsrd of t\rolok6i, ard !6m sul€ f'ar
ctizen homes, LDS seminanes. grcup .rErntErs ard fe \^,lE
Firesid€s 63 well ss some tte6rd tEir p€rfarrrarE arE 6P
impromptup€rforman@s. p.dali\,eofPcclbrbdir€rlsntake

Th€ high potnt of lhoir ex_ t€ nrYE off o be iErE rrisdrt
penenco w66 the p€rforrnanco ad€s o Mol*ai.

TTIE QUESTION:

a Aqhrrf Gho.bot- A'Ibagsador
E $e U.S. fiorn Egyp!
a And€y Mtrbrsw, Vrc6 Cdrsul
o, Nsw Z6aland,
a H€lmut Schmitt iotrn€lkt fro.r

a AhrYr.d Zalir. tvlent€r oa
PE tirrtont fro.n MaUive6.
a Philip El6dy, TV rtlow fDst
frorn Aus!'6lia.
a Sir Cttarbs B€rvtoit fo.rn6.
High C.<xrfii9rgi,|€r io Melrya

: frun N€w Zeal6r6.
' a Pa.,l Tso, Go,remrnent Rep ''=

What do- all of these people have in
GOmttrottt TIIE A}TISWER:

resertali\/o fro.n Taiwan.
a 1-oo Hame& P.€nrier of t't6
iloillem Solorrsls.
a J€arl.Lrris M€erB, TV phoo
graph€r frorn Belgiurn
a AasI cra.i€.r, Minisler of
To{rban in BahaaYEs.
a EHor Tllorns3 S. Morlso.r.

a PLUS 38 Folkdance.s ttorn
El\.t.l.Pr!\ro sctElslB fiun Crrro
Uriv€Gnty, Egypt 6rd i rnakts
frun Sp6in, Cshadam ard lfE
lrinlard2

Th6,,Er€dlCenE(g.-"t3O-O
fi6 .rsrlE of Ap.il ard Mayl

Eech indi'vilual 6nd group
o)(prEssed rhlr*s fd fi€ \ /anflfi
.rd fc9irBliry tEy or*fr'ed u/tnle
with u3- hb inEl€stirE oobvso^/e
th6t ItE35 aare jUSi S f6a' Of tf9
hurdr€ds ot-of€r guosts h is oarr
pbEaurs @ hGt 6very rrlonfl, ard
rlEt 63 rlEy rElrn b l}Eir isYB
.rd E[ c{ tt€i viit, rh6 csrt6.
oxp€rirnce b@rrB kno$'/n





New
Appointment

Genoral N4anaser Bill Cravens has
announced ths appointme6tof Sharon
lshii as Di.ecior of Sales and Ma.ket-
ing. Sharon has been workino in rhe
Waikilioftic€ in advsrtising and malk-
eting.

Pior to joining the Conrer sh€
was an account exocutiv€ and office
mansg€r for Melici/Valenti Advenis.
ing, lnc. She gradualed from rhe Uni-
versity ot HawaiiManoa campus wilh
p degr€6 in Ma*ering and Public

Sharon will be rcsponsibls tor
local and mainlandsales. reservations,
advertising, and enemal poblic.el-
ations, working out of the Waikiki

The Island Man
lsland enrenainer Al Hatring1on

met with PCC employees in a pre-
show sossion in the old theate. in
which he shared somo ol his leelings
about his 8YU-H assignmdt

''Coach Chidester cam 10 me to
askme to help organize the BYU-H
athletic program in tho f!nd-raising
effons. l'm here bec.us6 ils the ight
rhins tor me to do. I teel rhe soiit jn

doing this and I can't rcfuse."
Alsaid that the Satuday's showin

the 8YU-H Activnies Cetrr€r "is th€
best show l've ever put together.

At ths recsnt inauguration of
President Came.on, Al felt that the
PCC-BYU-H community has a
"desliny to compete wirh the .est of
the world and that w€ must lake our

His sincerity and enihusiasm fo.
his ass ig n mont gave everyons pre!ent
a great evening's 6ntenainment
Saturday night.
. His show highlishtod a variery of

music whh appe.l for everyone. On
rh€ list of enten.iners w€re At
Harington's Waikiki pgdormels, the
.popular rock band Paramo.s, PCC
night show d6ncers, BYU-H A Capolla
Choir, and Carolyn Shlmway s
Childrens Choir.
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\\Jc shar ow buitdiigs *.n ou huitdi,gs shapc us- 
wi bd autlitt

Sir WinsEn CtturcHfs ift*lffiul obs€rvatiqr has been in

my rr rld tor sorrE lveeks rDw as \ /e ha\,,e L€gun 6 us€ tlE
new buillings in our co.rYnunitv. we how hsve tfE rlew Stake
Chap€|. Actnii:€ C€nEr. ard Ad.rinistalioo BuibirE, e€ch of
wik*r has b€en shaped W architec,ts and buillors 6 se^/e
sp€cific r€eds in spedfic waYs.

There is no doubt at all in tfie rrirds of tf\ose of us wtE have
used tllem th6t ihe rEw buildirEs tEve begun o stlape 6 in

sp€cifc ways. F ofi day on€, tfle AdminisEatron BdlirE h€s
been an oaedence in elegarEe ard beauty. h is good @ \ /o.k in
sunourdir]gs lhsl are new, dean. ard of pbasir€ deBign. Few
of us hav,6 not had to adjust ro rhe very different -oper
doodconcept of ouru,/ork areas. ard f vve ha\r'e been sensiti\r'e

eflo!€h, vve h6ve percei\€d an opening up of o{rselv'es 6 albw
orhers accsss to trs fiey rrEy rEt hsve efliry€d fo.rrErly.

PCC pe6orrEl will certainly €cogniz€ thatfiis operrl€ss of
buibings is tlle rradido.ialwayof Pol\,'nesia We steld also rx)te
fl6t "rfl€ Potynesbn way- tlas tefl€cted tf'€ sh€Frng of
thos€ buibings upsr us as a peopl€. Tt]e gen€rcitv of tteart ard
sFirit that as integtal !o the Pacific refects an openness benbuited
iD hte ard tE sh€nng rEcessary to islard lite. \A/e 6.e, as a

rople, unus€d 6 irdh/iluals erda€ing tt€rrtseh,€s in lftrte

boxes sepsrate florn famiv. frierd, or cdbagu€. A r'anow,
confin€d sp@ is difficuh lo sttale.

h has been good to rerl€w acauaintances as \/vs rEw
litBraly \ /ork "sile by sij€" wid'] ElYulHlemdov€es. We have
sv\rapp€d notas, adjust6d cfEir heigttts 8rd Glepl-'or'€
nurrJrerslGtours€lves in ur',farriliar atEas. bEm€d ttow to lum
fl6 MUSAK dou,l and €ise th€ blinds up, ard admirEd tite
sl /eefirE virt /s of lh€ csmpus, clhural cerlcr, and ttle
rnagnificeft Kodaus.

tt is good to see trlg bealniful lardscaped pavern€nr 6reas
taking shap€ thsi flo\ ,f atound tlle new buibir€s ard lhk bottr
campus ard canEr. TIE r'€\r'v, wile eat'y frorn tile ad
minlstratirr buildirE b t}lo PCC b qsp€ciallv pleasir€ and
irwinng. h is also gcod b' bo dose b c5mpus evsnts as it is
obvbls fiat f€ Acltilbs C€nter must n€eds b€ 6 communitv
center in order to jusify hs srze ard tacilites h takes littb
irnagirEliirt @ ,Bcognize tllat \ /e hsv€ buncfl€d into 6 new era

of,bdrynuniMcooperarbn thb ve6r.
One can always pqnt o(n e)<cepii'ls to e\,ery rule. bLn I

belbv€ thst open ard besuoful surroundings albw ihe hu'nan
sairitbdisplay ils o\ivn beauty ard freedorn. lr willbe irtereiing
b s€e vvhetlpr Sirwnston's theo.y \/!o.ks widr uslofle extent
iflal \/vs can, in tac! coopera6 wti one anotfier in fle fullest
sarrsa of sflsrirE ourselves'

ln fiis €gad. I for dlo, hop€ tllat Sir vvinstdr i3 consc!


